Calvary Baptist Church of Santa Barbara
Thrive Student Ministries
Volunteer Job Descriptions

THRIVE Ministry of Presence Team

THRIVE Worship Team

To attend Wednesday night youth meetings and
interact with the students. You will engage and
socialize with the students working to build Godcentered relationships that will allow for
discipleship as well as fun! Our hope is the
students will be able to look to you as a confidant
and mentor and will give you the opportunity to
draw them closer to God. You will meet with the
Youth Pastor monthly. Training is provided. In
addition, at least once a month, you need to meet
with a student outside of church for informal
mentoring.
Meeting Time: Wednesday 6:30-8:15 pm
+ student informal mentoring once a
month
Time Per Week: 2-3 hours + 1 hour monthly
meeting
Length of Commitment: 1 year

To play an instrument or sing and be involved
with planning and practicing worship music for
Wednesday nights. You will attend and participate
in all Wednesday night activities and aim to
cultivate relationships with the students. In
addition, at least once a month, you need to meet
with a student outside of church for informal
mentoring.
Meeting Time: Wed. 6:30-8:30pm + band
practice times + student informal mentoring
once a month (min.)
Time Per Week: 2-3 hours
Length of Commitment: 6 months

“Tales from the Basement” Team
Join a team of students who are interested in skits
and drama, both “in the spotlight” and “behind the
scenes.” These students will then create media
(film projects, live skits, etc.) to be performed at
appropriate youth ministry functions. An
emphasis on the understanding of ministry
through media is heavily encouraged, as any form
of content has the potential to be impactful in
addition to its enjoyment.
Meeting Time: Varies
Time Per Week: When needed
Length of Commitment: Per project

